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IrcntJsitED eveuy fiuday morning
T!tE COLUHMAK JlUILMNfl NEAllTIIItCOUIlT

itousri, nv
CHARLES B. BROCKWAY,

Kdltor nnd Proprietor,

Lrnss-T- Dollars a Year, jayaMo In Advance.

CinOULATION ctsoo.
job rniMTiNa

tall descriptions executed Willi neatness nnd
uispaicu nil rcasouaoio i aicw.

Bloomsburg Sirootory.
STOVES AND TINWARE.

J, pert block, Mala st, west of Jiiultct. 1

irACOB METZ, dealer In Moves nnd Unwnrn
nam Biit;uL,uuvu court jioubo, yi-i-

CLOTHING, Ac.

vAVID LOWENBEIta, MeiclmntTaltor.Mnln
pl 211 uoor uuovo iinencau House. ,l

IitM. MOrtlUS, Merchant Tailor mid Audit, fur
u me sew iscwing mucnine, corner 01
i nlromid Main St., over Miller's stoic.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, etc.

P. LUTZ, Druggist and Apothecary. Main St.,
. below the Post OUIce.

LiOYEIl IHIOH,, Druggists nnd Apothecaries,
a uivK&miiiii m, Ylm

CLOCKS, WATCHES, AC.

IKNI'.YZUl'PINGElt, YVatches, Spectacles &
near Wist St.

.Jewelry, Main St., Just below tlio Amcrleun

iOUIS llEtlNIIAnD, Watch and Clock maker.
u near souiueasi corner Mum and iron sis. vl-i-

. , . ..... . .t r i t .ir.i.i, rijAxuwii.i, t in. it uiiu siuuu. .natter, .11 ar- -
, fcet street, below Main.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Jf. IlItOWN, lloot nnd Shoemaker, Centre
, street, rear of ltobblus & Eyer's store, vl-- n I.)

lAVID I1ETZ, Boot nnd Shocma leer, Main St.,
I ueiow Jiuriiuuii sniuie, we'St Ol .uninei. VI- - 1J

EN'RY KLEIM, Manufacturer nnd dealer In
H Knots nnd shoes. Groceries, etc.. Main silent.
Est Uloomsburg. vl-- n 1,5

PROFESSIONAL.

alt. II. C. HOWElt, Surgeon Dentist, Main St..
t auovu iiiu vuiui, uuubf,

lH. WM. M. ItEIIEIt, Surgeon and I'liyslclan,
Exchange Illock over We bb's book store

(R. II, F. KINNEY, Surgeon Dentist. Teeth
Udtrnctcd without pain: Mnln St., nearly

Episcopal Church,

It. 1KELER. Attomey-at-Lnw- , Olllee, d
floor luExcuahgo DlocU. near tho "Exchange

Intel." vti--

1 T Tl 1 - T All . t ... n .
U, lljll...l.U 1 , Vllllll IIVJ'Hl'ljnW. U1UCC,UII f!nnr III Krr'tlflllLrn Illlirtf 111,, . , I, a l.'v nl,n , nr.

Rote!." vl-n-

jji.ii.ijv i,.u. x;.,urgcnii nuu rnysiciainIn. siJo Mam St., below Market, vlnM
It. EVANS, M. D Surgeon and I'hyslclau,
boalh sldo Mnln street, below Market,
C. ItUTTEIt, M. 1). Surgeon nnd rhyslelnn

. Jluiket bti tet, nbovo Mnln. vl-n- l)

11. ItOllISON, Attoruey-nt'La- Olllcellnrt-- ,
man's building. Main stuet.

illLLINERY & FANCY GOODS.

rETEIWAN. Mllllnerv nnd floods.
, opjoslto Eplscopnl Cbnieli,Mafu st, vt-u- li

llPS UZ7.Ii: HAltKI.EY, Milliner, Itamsev
l uuuuiug miiiii street, Vlnt,s

kIS8 A. V. WEED, l'nncy floods, Notions,
Uliooks. and Blniiouery, uxilinntiu ulock.Malu
wt. vl-- n I J

kKS M. DEUUICKBON, Millinery nud Fancy
liuouus,iuuin si., uejow inuvei, vi-u-

R. E. KLINE, Millinery nnd Fuucy QoodK.
laiusireei ueiuw jiuuiei. Vl--

R3. JUI.IA A. & HADE HAltKI.EY, Ladles'
nun ji va i aiieru. souiueusi cornertiiuuus West sts. vl-u-

HIE MISSES 1IAUMAN Mllllnerv and Fiuiov
OiiuUs, Malnst,,bcluw Anieiu-n- Jlouio, vlull

HOTELS AND SALOONS.

pOLUMUIA HOTEL, by !. siolmer, Main s
i uduu tuui l jiuiise, viu

lORKS HOTEL, by T. Held. Taylor, east ell,
of Malu street. vl-l- 1

FlbMYEU i JACOIIY,Confectlonery,)!akiTy
anil Ovster Saloon, wliiilefsiilnniiil ri'tjill. l,v.

Imte liloek, Mnln street.

IMEHOHANTS AND GltOCEUS.

west corner Walu nml Iron hh,

u..7.cjjiutiyi. ucaicr m l.ty uoous, urt- -
CerlcS. llOOtK. Hlinp. An.. rnnWT Mnln nml

n streets,

'h "iJntil,uuui IW1U OllUU HlUrC, LKKUtH
Nffibtatloueryt Sintn bt.t below Market, vl-- n li

.
JACOBS, Confectionery, grocerluK etc., Wain

nun 0

MEXI)T!?CHAT.r. niMininluim.lrnrrni,nl,
I. tllSe ntld T.lllnhf.r fnriinrnf Mnl.. L(rnr niwl
rkk road. J

,v;tUD. Conreetloncry nnd Uakery,itiolcsalo and retail, Exehango Illock. vl-n- l!

I st above Court llouso. J

1' c!.)VElt, Dry Goods, Groceries, etc., cor-- .
cer Mam st. and Court llouso alley,

- wt. A'.lllll UUU AIS.
I If. nfiT-rtx- r i- .... .

. t "locerics is I'rovibions, jininLLii. below Market, fl

I SI,I"J:Ki Croccrles and General Mcrchnu-fcais- f.
Main st abovo West, vWl

I'KELVY, NEAL A CO.Tdealers lu Dry floods,

t - ; uui,l evil,.ll,l'lMl,4rOU,iailM,f . cor. Main and Maikcl sis.
Jf. MII.LKU 4 RON, dealer 111 Dry floods,. ......(irOrPrlrn (l,innt,u.f..rn .1.

lloos, etc, Eiehnngo Illo'ck, Mnlnst. '
vi-u-

MISCELLANEOUS.

W1TMAN, Marblo Woiks, ono door below
i. Tost OHlce, Main Street. vl-u-

IWonwiuna LUMHEH CO., mnuiifnclurers
ueuiers m i.uinuer OI 11 U UII.U8 : I'fnillllgu

i Hear the railroad. vimTi

JOSTEIt, Oluo Mnkcr, nnd White nnd Fancy
launer, Bcottown, vlul7

X fimiSTMAN. Saddlo, Trunk a Harness-make- r,

SLlvo's Uloclc Mala titled, VoMO

ViItOIIDIKS,lIqunr dealer ncronil door from
nortuwest corner Main and Irontls.

Agent for Munson's Copper
ItnuularLlghtuinBltod. nVvll)

TIIOItNTON, Wall l'aper. Window ShadesM nxtures, ltupcrt block, Main st, vl- -

KCOI'EUj, Furnltnro llnoms, three story
""i Jiam tsi red, west of Market st, vin u

I ItfiaT.'VQ-rr.- tii. i t. . .......
I iLjer's btorc, Malust, vl--

l?;.?.u,UNi dcslerln Meat, Tallow, etc., Cheni.
Wtuu 's alley, lear ofAmerican House, vlul)
l?N A. FUNSTON 4 CO., mutual nud cash

flnHtreet,
hmii ... . ... .. T ..

,il. n-- r v iir jialii, xiroom i nciory.I lilsrcrtdeneo or ut Miller A Sou's
i-- i il'iij iiueu. jiest reeu csiciu urusu

llSH.CADMAN, CablnetmnUer nnd Chair.R"! looms Mulu street bel. lion, 'l

I .UmiX A Co.,MnehlnWs,rjst Illoonis
I jipU it it i..i i.i,n.. ..wen iikh jiiuuu ui.uiiiglachlnury mado nud icpulred.-

- wt ,. , vwipii B1UIUI1U1U looms
' vl-- n 11

I.htlli.-- r . . . . . "

s', Last Eloonisburg,lierwlck road,

' ilinV SiV.r".'aryr 'Ubllc, uortlieast corner
Market st, n

I MMUow llelcr ,u ft'"'1!"'", tiunlts, ceder
OlttO 410ICJ. Vl'Uld

Buck Horn.

I'twbFnL. y'OEMAKEIl, dealers In dry
,Se"ttl metehundUe.
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Orangeville Diroctory,
i E. W. COLEMAN, Merchant Tailors nnd

!uU?V", fi'tnlihUiB goodi, Main St next doortutbollrlck Hold, 7

II. llEItltINO UltOTHEU,Carpcnters miTl
ii, Hullders, Main St., below l'lue. 7

noWEll HEltltlNa, dealer In Dry Goods",
I) Groecrlei, Lumber nnd seueral MeichandlseMnlnst. v,.,f

IHfF1'' 011,1 refreslimont Saloon, bvItohrM'Hcury cor.of Main niidl'lnost.,vl-in'- 7

Dlt. O. A.MEOAIiaEL,i;hyslclnn nndSiirKeon,st., next door loOoud's Hotel, vl-- 17

IV'T "UKIIINO. Flour nnd a"rlst Mill, nndgrnlu, Mill street. vl 11 17

II. H.AC. i;ELCHNEll,Blacksinilns,oii MillStreet, near l'lue.

T.I'.,15,,n5'4KDHi,'ll'slel,,,lnlll Surgeon, Mnln! st.,llrst doornboveM'llcury's Hotel. 3

TAMES 111. HAItMAN, Cabinet Make: nud tin--

dertaker. St., below l'lue.

J,HfA!tMANt.s1l.w, nndTliiTiress mnl7.
tl. st., ojipsito Frame Church. viinll

SCHUYLEIt A LOW, Iron fommcri.JInchlnlsls,
of plows, Mill St. vl--

II ILEH A. WILLIAMS ro,.Tnnnersniid Mnn"-O-

ufnctuiersoflenther, MlllStrcct.
CAMUELSHAltrLESS.TlnkerofUioIfay'linrst
10 Uraln Cradle. Malu St. v2n,5.

WILLIAM DELONO shoemaker ntm mnnufae.
U turerofllrlck,JllllHt.,westofllino vln!9

Catawissa.

B F, DALLMAN, Merchant Tailor, Second St.
Itobblns' llulldlug. v2-n-

Dlt. J. K. ftOIiniNS, Surgeon and I'liyslclan
St below Main, ls

GILI1EUT A KLINE, dry goods, groceries, nnd
merchandise, Main Street .'

f 11. KLSTLr.lt, "Cattawlssn House," Norlh
' , Corner Mnln and Secoud Streets. v'Jnls

KEILEIt, Elllard Snloon, Oysttrs, nud Ice
J. Cream In season Main St. 2ul2

M, M. nitOllST, dealer In GeneralMereliandlsu
Dry Goods. Groceries Ac, 8

SUSQUEHANNA or Hilck Hotel, S.
coiner Main and

Second Street. v2u!2

D. ItlNAItD, dealer In Stoves nud e

Malu Street. V2lll

wM. 11. AimOTT, Attorney at law, Main St.
v.u:;

Light Street.
F. OMAN & Co.. Wheclu rlulils llrtl ilnnrII abovo School House. vlnlu

JOHN A.OMAN, Manufacturer nud dealer InJ ltools and Shoes, vlnW

T J. LEISEIt.M. I)., Suipeou and l'liysiclnn.
Ollice at Keller's Hotel. 2nJ7

pETEU ENT. denier In Dry Goods Groceries,1 I lour, Feed, Salt, Fish, lion, Nails, etc., .Main
Street. ini3

S. ENT. llo.ller in Htr.vfw ml Tin .in..,. I..R nil lls blanches, vlnlu

Eopy.
IiEIGIl AltD.A imodcaIer In Diy Ooods.

Groeeiks,andBinerulMeiehaudl.se. v'Jnll

ISl'Y STEAM FI.OUr.INO .MILLS, C.S. Fowler,l'roprictor. vsnlll

J D. WEHKHEISF.K, Hoot nnd Shoo Store nndmanufactory, siiop on Main Street op.
poslto the Slcnm .Mill. vi'ul

ril W. El)GAn,Busquch.iiiim l'laulng Mill nnd
X' Dox Mnnufaetoi. VJnll

Business Cards.

M. M. L'VELLE,
ATTOUNEY AT LAW,

Ashlnnd, Schuylkill Connly I'a.

Q W. JU J. L1CU,

ATTOUNEY AT LAW,
Ofllrn Court Iloiisn Alley, below tho Couim-- ni

an Olllee. llountles, llaek-I'a- y and Pensions
collected. lllooinsbuig Fa. Kcp.'JU'ii7

"DOBEr.T J' CLAltK.
ATTOUNEY AT LAW,

Ofllco Main Street below tho Court House,
llloomsbuii! l'eim'n.

II. LITTLE,
ATTOUNEY AT LAW,

Olllco Court-Hou- Alley, bolow tho Coi.um-niA-

Ofllce, Uloomsburg l'u.

c. B. BBOCKWAY,
ATTOUNEY AT LAW,

lll.OOMSllUKfl, PA,

Houto Alley, In the Co.
Misiuian building. Jaul,'C7,

E. J. THORNTON
wouiu announeo to uie citizens or Ulooms- -

that ho IkihIiivI ni'iilvml nfnlt
and eouipleto nssoi tiucut of

WALL PAl'EIt, WINDOW SHADES,
IXTU11E.S, CollDS, TASSELS,

and all oilier goods In his line of business. All
tho newest nnd most npproved patterns of thoday are always to be lound In bis establishment.
mnr.5,'0,J-t- f Malu St. below Market.

0HESTER S. F CRM AN,
HAUNESH, SADDLE, AND TUUNK

MANUFACTUUEU,
and dealer In

CAlll'ET-UAC- S, VALISES,
liurrALO nouns, Ac,

which ho feels confident ho can sell at lower
rale than any other person in tho county.

for ) oui selves.
Shop third door below the Court House, Main

Street, Uloomsburg, l'a.
Aug, 5, IS7U.

pUIPLES,
The undersigned will cheerfully mall (fukk) lo

nil who wish it tho Iteclpo and full dlicctlonsor preparing nnd using n simple nnd lleautllulVegetable Halm, that will immediately remove
Tim, IreeUles, I'iniples, lllotrhts, nnd nilImpurities of tho Mtlii.lcnWngthobaiuo
soft, clear, moolh and beautiful.

Ho will also send (FitEE) Instructions for
veryslniploimaus.n luxuriant growth

of linlr on a baldheiul orsmootii lacoluless Ihnuthirty days Irom first uppllnitlou.
Tho abovo tnuboohtalned by return mall by

addressing i iios. r. CIIAI'JIAN, Chemist.
1'. n.Iiox 5ia,lfjjiioadway,New Yokr.Aug. ti.VJ-l-

pOWDER KEOS AND LUMBER
W, M, M0N110E A CO.,

Itnpcit, l'a.,
Mauuraclnrers of

I'OWDEU KEGS,
ud dealers In nil kinds of

LUMHElt,
give notice that they aro prepared t accomodat
heir custom with dltpatch, and on theclieepcs
crms.

pUK BEST AND CHEAPEST

II A Y R A K E
IN III I". M A It K UT,

AND toil BALK II V

N. AV. SAMPLE A CO.,
COI.UMUIA 1U0N WOIIKH, 1IL0OJ1.S.

IIUUG, l'A,
CALL AM) EXAMISU IT,

Uloomsburg, Juuo 10, ISTO-- tf

TyiDMYER JACOBY
IV EXCHANGE IILOCK.HLOOMSIIUIIO.I'A.

are agents for tho sale of "Uiockway's" Justly
celebiatcd Cream and old stock Ales, wheh they
will sell as cheop as country brewed ales; whole
and half barrels coualautly on hand, This alo
It brewed by William E. Urockway, !U5 toS25
East Eleventh Street. Nov, York City.

Woomburg,JuuciW,k7U-- t

PA., 5,

Philadelphia Directory.

JAOLE HOTEL.
war NortTit Tniti htrekt,

11. D. CUMJIINGS, ritorniRTon.

jS'J'ABLlSHED 1793.

JOItDAN AllUOTIIElt,
Wholesale G I ocers, nnd Dealers In

SALTI'ETllE AND liltlMSTONE.
No 210 North Third St.

Philadelphia.

0. It. 110HNE. W.H. KINU. J. 11. BLVIIKUr,

JJORNE, KING A SEYBERT,
WlIOLEHALi: DHY GOODS.

No. 421 Market Street
1'IIILADELl'HIA.

Orders filled promptly nt lowest prices.
Januarys, IslW.

J.J W. RANK'S
NVHOLESALU TOUACCO, SNUI' F, AND

ClffAIt WAUEHOUSU,
No. IIONorlhThliilStieet,

Uetwceu Cherry and llaee, west sldo.
l'hlladclphla.

jItANK A STltETClT,
(Successors to I. II. Walter,)

Importers and Dcalcts In
QUEENBWAUE, CHINA, AND GLASS,

No. KHN.Thlidl Street,
Uetucen Itacennd Vino Stn.

l'lIILADELl'lIIA,
(1: i'l! Stitcii. Ucn'' rrtncrs.
I. H. Walieii. Special l'arlncr.

Je'JI'TO-t- l.

. T M. KEI'HEART,
O WITH

BARNES, BRO. A IIEItRON,
HATS, CAl'S.STUAW GOODS A FURS,

No. COIi Market Stiect,
(Abovo Fifth,)

l'HILADEI.I'UIA.

JOHN STROUP A CO.,

Successors to Stroup A Iiiother,
WHOLESALE DEALEItS IN FISH.

No. 21 North Wharves and 23 North Third St
Philadelphia.

L, WRIGHT, JR.
ATTOUNEY AT LAW,

NO. EH SOUTH SIXTH STItEET,
1'IIOI.ADELl'llt .

ocl. 22,'l!0-l- y

LLI AM FISHJCR
WITH

THOMAS C A K S O N A ( .

wnoi.raAi.i:
DEALERS IN HOSIERY,

MEN'S FUUNltllINO GOODS,
LINENS A NOTIONS

NO. lli .NCiKtfl loUKlll .S1I11.K1'

Pliilatloliihia.
Jltuo l,'f!l-C-

"7"AlNWRiaiIT A CO.,

W 1 OI.ES ALU. G HOCI :itS,
N. E. Corner Second and Arch Slreets,

1'JIII.AIiKI.l'lllA,
Dealers In

TEAS, SYliUI'S. COFFEE, HUOAK, MOLASSES
llltE, hl'ICFH, 111 CA111I SODA, AC, AC

will lec.le piompt nlteiitlon.
may l(),07-l-

Hotels.

fJHE ESPY HOTEL.
ESl'Y, COLUMIlfA COUNTY, I'A.

Tho undersigned would Inform the traoIllngpubllo that he lias taken the ubu o named estab-
lishment and thoroughly refuted tho snino lor
Hit; peifuct.eonvenluieoof his guests. Ills larder
w ill bo stocked with the best tuo market ntlords.I'ho choicest lhjuors, wines and clgarsulwnys tobo round In his bar.

WILLIAM l'ETTIT.
Apr.2fl,iy.tr Kspy, l'a.

jgUlCJC HOTEL,

OltANGEVlLLE, COLUMillA COUNTY, l'A.

ROHR M'HENRY, Propriclor.
This well known House, having been put Inthorough lepalr. Is now open to tho travelling

public. The bar Is Mi, i kid with tho choicestliquors andclgais.andllio tablo will be, at alltlines.supplled with the delicacies of the season.
No pains will be spared lo Insuro the comfort ofguests.

Orangeville, dec.lO.'C9-tf- .

MONi'OUR HOCSE
ltUPEHT, l'A.

WILLIAM UUTLEIt, Proprietor,
This HousohavinKbeen put in thoiough repair

Is now open ic,r tho leceptlou of guests. No
puluswlllbo spared to eusuro tho peilecl com-
mit or tho travelers. Too Pioprlelor solicits u
share of publlo patronage. Tho bar will bo
slocked nl all limes with lino liquors and cigars,

luurll'Tu-tr- .

BENTON HOTEL.

W. F. PIATT, Projirictor,
DENTON, COLUMDIA COUNTY", l'A,

This well known llouso having been put in
thoiuugh icpalr Is uowopen lor tho reception of
vlsltois. No palus havo been spaied tu eusuro
tho perfect comfort or guests, Tho proprietor
also runs a Stage from tho Hotel to Uloomsburg
and Intermediate points on Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday ol eaehweck. maj (l'70-t- f

Stoves and Tinware.

NEW STOVE AND TIN SHOP,
ISAIAH UAOENDUCif,

Mnln Htrffit oiirt ilnnr ulinvo K. Afoiiilpuhnll'M
Btoiu.

A largo assortment of btoves, licutcra niul
HatiKOrj constimtly ou IianJ, ami for sale ut t

rattK,
Tin n hit,' luall its branches carefully attended to,

imt fcatlsfactfoii guuiantecil.
Tin work of all kinds wholesale nud retail, A
lal Is rfijiHsted,

ir.U,W.tf

sTOVES AND TINWARE.
A. M. ItUl'EIVl'

anunuuecs to his rrleuds and customers that ho
continues tho ubove business nt his old place on

M.YIN STItEET, ULOOMSUUHO.
Customers can bo accomodated with

FANCY STOVES
of all kinds, Stovepipes, Tinware and evciy

y of ai tide found In a Stove nud Tinware
hment lu the citles.aud on tho most leason-nbl- o

tei ms, Itepali Ingdoueat the short est notice,
2) DOZEN MILK-PAN- S

on hnnd for sale.

B OOTS AND SHOES.
CLAltK M. UltOWN,

I'lM Hi'. STUhtT, AIMOININO HIE ST0I1K OK
Kumii.Ns a i.i.n.

A lull and coniplele assoilmeut of leady Hindu
boots and shoes for mm, women unil clilldieu
Just iteelMd and lor saluut rcasouablo ml is,vailetlcslii suit all elu.ses of euslomers. Thebest or work done at short notice-- , us heretofore,
Glvo lit in acall. apr6'70-l- f.

D E N T I S T R Y.
II. U. IIOWEIt, DENTIST,

Ilesneetfully ofl'eis his professional services to
the Indies nnd gsutlc men ot Uloomsburg nud vlclulty, Hutsprepniedtoatteiid toallthe varlousopeiatlous In tho Hue ot his profession, and
Is piuvldrd with the latest Improved 1'okcklainTekth which will bo luseited on gold platlug
sliver and rubber bnse to look as well aslhe

Teeth extracted by all the ncwanJ
must approved methods, nud all operations on
the tei th eaicfullyund prnpeily attended .o,

ltesldence nml olllco a few doois ahnve the
Couit House, same side,

Uloomsburg, Jan.Sl.'Oiitf

B ARGAINS BARGAINS.
(lUiriv SATIS AMI SHALL I'llOl'lTS,

HAVfi 1UL 11 SlUPtM,
Go to

1IENUV YOST.
East JEoonisbuig, l'a., lor all kinds of the best
lioinu uuu eil.v 11IUUO

F U H N I T U It E .
Prices nasi liable nud the best Yicjlc done.

JlOTO-tf- .

Ubp fillip IffllL
BLOOMSBUliGL FRIDAY, AUGUST

JICHARDSON

Whittk.n ron thk Coi.UMntAN.

Tho Tompest.

11 1 HAVEN,

The Tempest comes with vengeance dire,
Wrilten on lls angry brow,
It threatens In itsdieadful Ire,
Creation's final overthrow.

Its chariot Is the moving cloud,
YVhoso vapors still coudenslng moro,
Its music Is the thunders louJ,
And heralds go before.

The whirlwinds, res re to begin,
Are harnessed to the vapory car,
With thunder-boll- s are couple! lu,
They snuff destruction from afar.

On moves the fearful retinue,
Triumphing In Its mad cruet r,
All recking In Its prldo to show
Supremo contempt for all that's dear.

At lis approach tho mountain qunkes,
Tho waters leap to pass their bound,
All nature to the danger wakes.
As debolatlon moves around.

Hut, far above tho raging st orm,
Enveloped In creation's mist,
God cheeks the lightnings with His arm,
And holds the whirlwinds lu Ills list.

With tightened rein, he bids them go
'Till the appointed work Is done,
"I've nothing more for you to do,
My servants all, from hence begone."

He speaks, nnd whirlwinds cense their howl,
Astonlshod lightnings fear to piny.
The thunders hush their angry growl,
And misty vapors flco away.

The Sun throws down his gulden rays,
The ground drinks lu tho ueedeJralu,
And with a song of grateful praise,
The caith triumphant, smiles again.

Tho Old Gavrot.

I rcmomber It well, that bare old room
Inn homestead far away,

Where many a happy hour I've passed
On a rainy summer day.

Iu ono corner stood the old spinning wheel,
Across It the band was laid ;

I remember well, 'twas my childhood's dread ,
Such a "terrlblo" nolso It made.

Uesldo II, the "lltllo wheel," on which
My mother the linen spun ;

At thoughts of her, tho s start,
For her earthly work Is done

Some empty bottles 'ay under tho caves,
Vi nose mouths wcio gathering rust,

And a spider's web spun across a book,
Whoso edges were coveiol w Ith dust.

On tho old dark roof were bags of herbs,
soino also hung by a suing,

While out by tho chimney were loops or corn,
A nd a mammoth turkey's wing,

I've sat in that old west window seat,
And watched the driving rain,

Admiring tho miniature rivers, which
Itan down on the window-pan-

I've often taken my school.books (here,
And studied my lesson o'er:

So quiet, a i.iouso would como out of Ids holo
And run lightly acio-- s tho floor.

I wonder If I ever again will know
Any hours as happy as those

When hupes were pure, nnd life was bright,
And never n cloud arose !

Como Sit by My Sido, Littlo Darling.

Como sit by my side, little darling,
And lay your brown head on my breast.

While tho angels of twilight around us
Aro singing tho (lowers to rest.

Y'our hands nro as lalras tho lilies
That blossom lu shadows of green ;

And their touch has n magical power
My heart from nil sadness to wean.

I dream when your arms nro nround me
That life Is mi infinite calm;

Y'our kiss has tho spell of u charmer
Y'our kiss that Is sweeter than balm.

Oh t what could bo sweeter than dreaming
This dream that is on us

Let us think of tho present, lay darling.
The future Is out of our sight.

Sing low lu the twilight some ballad
As sweet as the smile on your face,

That shall thrill me with melody's sweetucsx,
Afid touch with Its woids' tender grnco.

And I'll give you a kiss when It's cuded,
A kiss that the singer shall earn;

And pel haps do ou hear, littlo darllug?
I shall ask for a kiss In return.

rllificclliuifoiiii.

SETH HATHRON'S FOURTH,

I always yv.is a black-browct- l, broad- -
sliouldcred brute of a follow, always,
from a boy.

At school, (not that I had much of
that sort of thing,) but at school, if Miss
P?SSy found out any mischief, alio laid
it to my scoro becauso of my looks,
when often nnd often, when I was
holding out my hand to bo rulered, tho
prettiest boy in tho school Yvas grinning
over hU good luck in getting offsosafo- -

ly. Sho had her preconceived notions
of a villain, I presume, and I answered
tho description.

For tho matter of that,ofall tho books
ami stories I'vo read since, especially
thoso written by ladies, I'vo noticed
thero isn't ono whero tho burglar, or
forger, or pirato, or what not, who does
all tho wickedness of tho book, as
though ho's taken it on contract,
wouldn't do for mo on n passport,whllo
their pets, who do tho grand nnd noblo
things, tiro generally slender, nnd fair,
and pretty. Now, tho worat wrotch I
ever Faw, ono who was afterwards hung
and who deserved hanging richly, oven
on his own showing, had bluo eyes,
whllo laahes, and a pink mouth, likou
gill's.

I never was a f.worlto with any wo
man but my mother, and sho died
when I was eight years old. So, instead
of growing up with tho idea that most
men have, that every girl thoy mcect
U ready to fall In lovo with them, I nev
er had tho slightest liopo that any ono
would over llko mo woll enough to let
mo fall In lovo with her oven. And I
liked gltls so. It was odd for n fellow
like nit', but how I did lileo tho girls I

1 could never bear to seo ono cry, or
to hear of their being imposed upon or
hurt. I couldn't pass ono with a heavy
banket or btiudlo without nt least want-
ing to oiler to carry It for her. I nover
could bring myself to sit in stages or
cars when ono was standing.

Something as a man might havo felt
Just in sight of tho nugtls, who wero
too much nbovo Iilm to bo spoken to or
touched, I felt about all girls. That Is
good, puro girls. Whou ft Yvoniau was
Intoxicated, or In any way debacd,sho
nover seemed a woman to mo, but a
dreadful sart of creature, all tho worso
for having somethlns of thoprotty y

look about hor.
I was tho maker of s, na my

father had becii beforo mo, I don't
know that I liked tho business purlieu

larly, but thero I was and there I staid.
I mado good wages, and I saved them,
fori didn't think enough about my
looks to dross much, nnd nover drank.
"Sulky," tho other men called mo.
What of that? It was hotter to be sul-
ky than r.ivlng mnd.ns some of them
were, so surely ni Saturday nlgnt canio
round. Mon with nice, good looking
wives, too, whoso children wnutcd for
bread and shoes what thoy spent In
drink. I nover expected lo havo a wlfo
and children, but knew how they ought
to bo used better than they did.

I supposo I had como to bo twonty-elg- ht

or so, nnd 110 girl had over looked
at me, except as sho might nt a tarnish
polar bear, when, ono "day, old Mr. Wil-
liams, tho proprietor of the place, came
to mo ns I was going homo to dinner,
und said in his own quick way :

"Hnthron, can youdtlvoV"
"Yes, sir," said I.
"I want you to take tho wagon nnd

go over to tho railroad depot nt Bald-
win, and bring down .1 now hand nnd
her traps," ho said.

"She'll bo thereabout half past twelvo
so you'll hnvo barely time to get a bite
and goj nnd you can havo tho rest of
tho day to yourself, if you llko, as
It's Saturday. Her name is Annie
May.

Brforo you tan understand what ho
meant I must tell you thnt our placo
(thoy call It tho "Ae Pitts Ultra Pyro-
technic Establishment," bless you!)
employed somo girls,
and that thoy generally camo from a
distance, and boarded whilo they staid,
with au old woman closo by, nil in ono
place, to keep them out of harm's way.

Mr. Williams insisted on that, and a
lot of rules about the hours they wero
10 keep, and tho way they wero to be-
have; good rules and not so rigid but
that there was plenty of innocent court-
ing, and moro than 0110 wedding in a
season. As for us men, we went whero
wo chose. Somo put up at tho tavern,
somo witli pcoplo who would tako a
few boarders, and thoso who lived in
tho place, with their families. There
wero very fow girls who had homes
thero lo go to; for tho village was an
uppish kind of place, full of country
scats nnd villas, nud the factory stood
all alono by itself, tjulto a distanco
uwity, and tho tavern and tho few com-
mon hou-.e- s were grouped closo about
it, as if others wero too genteel to mix
with then). So Mrs, Munson's placo
was always full.

It was it day to tempt a man out a
beautiful spring day, with tender green
grass on the earth and tender pink buds
011 the branches, and in the sky thero
wero only two or three tlcccy bits of
clouds, llko carded yvooI, amidst the
blueness. It look only half an hour to
get to Baldwin.

Tho train hud got in, nnd there wero
people waiting in tho littlu Iioiiso nt tho
depot a couple of stout old ladies, a
gentleman who looked llko a minister,
and n young woman. 1 looked at her
and mado up my niind she couldn't bo
tho now hand, not because M10 was more
dressed than they usually were, but be-

cause sho wasn't dres-sc- half so much.
Generally they had ou their brightest
gown,aud big beads mound thoirnecks,
and roses enough in their bonnets to till
n garden. This girl was all in gray nnd
wore a veil to match. Tho things Yvcro
cheap and not new, but they mndo her
look llko a lady. I walked up and
down and waited. Tho fat woman went
away in a wagon; the clergyman had a
gig sent for him, and thero tho girl sat
beside her trunk, looking now nud ihen
out of tho window and beginning to
seem anxious. I took off my hat and
stepped up with a bow.

"I beg your pardon, Miss," said I,
"but has thero been nnybody hero ask-

ing about being taken to Mr. Williams'
placo?"

"I want to go thero myself," sho an
swered, "that is, if you mean tho lire- -

work factory. I'm Annie May."
"I do mean tho flro-wor- k factory," I

said. "Mr. Seth Hathron. ono of tho
hands. Tho wagon is outside; will you
get in '' Wait a bit; I'll put the trunk
in first."

"Shan't I help you V" sho said, and
sho put her littlo hand ou tho haudlo
nearest her. It looked so small I burst
out laughing.

"1 don't need any help," said I, but I
thought I could carry both tho trunk
and Its owner together, if I choso and
sho'd let mo. Sho was tho smallest
creattiro to bo a full grown woman that
I over saw.

After I had helped her In and had ta-

ken tho rein3 In my hands, I kept steal
ing looks nt her, nnd thinking how
beautiful sho was; and I tried to talk
about things that would please hcr,nnd
felt that, bright ns tho day had been be
fore, it was somehow n great deal
brighter with her be?Ido mo.

Wo stopped at Mrs. Monson's and
said good-byo- . I carried her trunk Into
tho hall, and called tho old lady, and
drovo tho horso back to tho stables.
Then, having a holiday, I got a news
paper and went out Into tho woods,
Baldwin's woods thoy called them, nnd
I think I know every tree by heart.

Somehow I felt lonesomo nnd unhap-
py, nud couldn't read my paper, and

down with my head on my hands,
sulkier than over, I supposo, to Iooknt.
Maybo it was an hour, maybo two, that
1 sat there, beforo I heard a step coming
over tho grass, nml looking up, saw tho
girl 1 had driven o'er from Baldwin
Annlo May coming towards mo. Sho
did not see mo at first, but when sho did
sho started aud stopped, nud smiled nt
mojust ns I had seen other girls smilo
often nt other men, but never onco nt
mo before Hint moment I nover
thought what I was doing, but held out
my groat brown hand, nnd shook bauds
with herns if wu had been friends for
years.

"I found thero was nothing for 1110 to
do In tho factory until Monday," she
said, "nnd camo out to seo what these
woods wero like. It's n pretty place"

"Prettier lu summer," I said, "and
prettiest of nil In autumn, when tho
leaves tiro burned gold and scarlet."

"I llko spring best." sho said: "overy
thing is now and fresh, and J ust beguti.
In nutumu ov cry thing Is nearly over
mm is sad.''
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"I don't mind It, 1 haven't 11 gay dis-
position, I suppoio," I said. "Hut look
hero if youd llko somo fresh young
things, I'll show you something," aud
I took her to where, behind a rallcn log,
tho first spring violets always grow.
Thero wero n dozen thero now, nud sho
wont down on her knees tosmell them.
Sho would only pick ono though, 11

seemed wrong, sho said.
That one, nfler wo had walked for an

hour or so, somehow or other, dropped
out of her hnlr. Sho did not know It,
but I did, nud when sho had gono hoino
I went back and found it lying in tho
path, nnd put it In my bosom. It was
so sweet, and frojh, nud beautiful that
I could but think it was llko her. I
liked to think so. Oh. what n day It
was for mo! What a night when I
drenmed it over.

Next day was the Sabbath, and I did
what I had never done beforo. After I
was dressed, angry Yvlth myself for not
looking handsomer all tho whllo I stood
beforo tho glass, I went over to Mrs.
Munson's and usked for Miss May.

Sho camo down prettily attired, and
I remember stammering out something
about thinking sho might llko to go to
church, and would not know tho way.
I am afraid I could not havo remem
bered tho text to savo my life, and tho
sennon'was thrown away on me. But
I was very happy happier than I had
over been before. Only a day slnco I
took her over in a littlo wogon, but I
loved her and told her so. It may not
bo such a mighty matter to other men
to havo ono woman's love, but I had
no ono cUo on earth lo caro for. So
when she 3aid "Yes," and let mo kiss
her, it was ouly shamo that kept mo
from crying outright for joy. Sho had
promised to marry mo in tho autumn,
nnd after that sho would work no moro
In tho factory, I wns saving to buy a
three-roome- cottage in the vi!lage,and
to furnish it humbly, of course, but so
that it should bo n homo for her; and
when she was its mistress, I should not
envy any king in his palaco.

Ono week wo hail boon moro than
usually busy, for it was near tho end of
June, anil wo wero making fireworks
for tho celebration of the 1th of July,
and the first that I had seen of Annie
that day 1 saw in tho great salesroom
whero wo wero always gathered to re-

ceive our wages. The mon on one side,
tho girls on tho other, stepping up to
tho great desk, ono by one, its old Grif-
fin, tho clerk, called our names. I
looked across tho lino of girls' fnces,n!ul
saw her smiling at me, but I could not
get near her. Besides, nt that moment
my name was called "Hathron" and
I stepped up lo. tho desk. Then, for
the first time, I noticed Hut old Grlnio
wns not there. A nephew of Mr. Wil-
liams, whoso name I knew to bo Rich-
ard Janes, was pitying tho hands insfead.
Ho was tt hundaonio young fellow, and
very gentlemanly 0110 of tho fairklnd.

Ho had a sort of amateur way with
him, very diirerent from the business-llk- o

manner of old Griflln, and when it
camo to tho girls, he had something
pleasant to say to each one, instead of
tho old man's snapping style. What
ho said to Annio I don't know, but sho
blushed llko a wild roo from brow to
chin.

Walking home together, sho asked
mo who ho was.

"Mr. Janes," 1 answered; "did you
nover seo him beforo V"

"No," said Annie. "How very hand- -

somo he is don't you think so '."'
I gnvo a grudging "Yes." I couldn't

bear to hear her praise him. Sho might
for all I knew, be contrasting him with
me. That was tho first pain, but thero
wns moro to como.

Besides her daily work, Annlo hnd
got Into tho way of doing somo fine
sowing and embroidery for a Miss Red- -

ford, a beautiful young lady In tho vil-

lage, and onco a week sho carried it
homo. Generally I went with her, but
thero was o'erwork for tho men to do
ono night, and I could not get off. I
fretted nud fumed nbout it, and, when
tho time came, couldn't for tho life of
mo, help slipping away to a stair-hea- d

window, to catch aglimpsoof her. Sure
enough, I did seo her n good way on
tho road, with her littlo basket on her
arm, but thero was somo ono with her.
It was too far to seo faces, but I know
tho coat ho wore, and it wa3 Mr. Rich
ard Janes. Ho was talking to her ear
nestly, and, when I could stay no lon-

ger, thoy wero still together her fnco
inclined townrds his.

I thought of this plcturo until it
seemed to burn into my heart. It was
llko my sulky, brooding nature, never
to say ono word about it to Annie. Ono
day, when I mado nn excuse to enter
tho woman's work-room- , nfter Mr.
Janes had gono there, I plainly saw
him slip a littlo noto slowly into An-

nie's pocket. Tho tlmo had como around
for her to go over to Miss Bedford's
with her work; but that ovenlng In
stead of going with her, I watched hor

biding llko a thiof behind trees nnd
buildings on the toad, Sho went alone,
camo back alone, nud I saw nothing for
my pains. 1 did at church, noxt Sab-

bath, though, When tho hyiiiu was
given out, Mr. Junes sitting In the hand-
some family pew, seeing Annlo in
doubt as to tho number for tho old
clergyman did not always speak

reached over and took her
hook to find tho place. When ho gavo
It back I saw theio was something

tho leaves, nud.conio what might,
would havo snatched It, but at that
moment Miss Bedford, who wit in tho
side aisle, whispered to Annlo lo show
her the number, and 1 lost tho chauco,
for In passing the book It was hidden, 1

know It wns a noto by the white glim-
mering of tho edgo of tho paper.

Miss Redford looked nt Annlo ns if
sho knew something of tho matter,
too, ns sho stepped after her father and
mother Into tho carriage Thero was a
feud between tho old folks nnd tho pro-

prietors of tho factory, and tho old Red-ford- s

scowled nnd looked haughty un
til they wero fairly shut In aud driven
nway. Not Mr. Janes ho was too gcti
tlomanly; not Miss Bedford sho was
too sweet,

Tho factory hands who wero at tho
church, a dozen In all, I suppose, bur
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rlcd hoino pell-mel- by short cuts, and
01 uicni an, only Annlo and 1 wero
left. Sho was waiting for mo to Join
her a thing I did not mean to do.

I leaned against the Iron railing of
tho church-yard- , wishing I was sound
asleep under 0110 of tho green mounds,
looking dark as usual, until I 9nw her
turn towards inc. Then I leaped over
the railing and went uwny.

On Monday I win at work. It wns
the third of July, and tho fourth was
of course, to bo n holiday. It was hard
to keep the younger bauds nt work.
They wero crazy about tho Fourth, and
1 supposo every ono of them hnd n pis-

tol. I never cared for .banging at any-
thing, and I should not hnvo had ono
oven had I felt differently.

After supper I was coming back,
when among the shadows, I saw two
figures standing together. I felt in a
moment who they must be, and got
closo enough to hear their voices. Ono
wns Annlo May, tho other Richard
Janes. I heard enough In their parting
words :

"Eleven will be tho best time; the
moon will bo up by then. I'll havo tho
carrlago waiting under tho two elms In
Baldwin's woods. Bo certain about
tho hour, for tho down trnln starts at a
quarter to twelvo. Good-byo- ; God
bless you!"

Not another word, but I knew the
wholo. Sho was going off with Rich
ard Janes; sho whom I loved so. Tho
0110 of all tho world who hud seemed to
lovo me. I heard his firm tread dloaway
I heard, her light footstep rustle over
tho grass, and went back to tho work-
room, for wo wero lo Yvork until a lato
hour thnt night.

I wanted to get rid of my tircsomo
life.

Thero was nothing left to llvo for so
it seemed tome.

At half-pa- ten I got tho chanco I
wanted, and slipped out. I was going
to kill myself iu Baldwin's woods, on
tho dead log behind Yvhich tho first
spring violets grow, and Yvhcro wo had
sat so often slnco together.

Tho moon was just rising, round nnd
yellow, behind tho black trees, and the
factory windows wero ablaze. As I
slunk by tho ollice, I saw Mr. Richard
Junes thero ulone. He wns sUitidlng
exactly under a swinging lamp. A
trying lamp for anybody but n pretty
face, but his wan not hurt by it. Great
heavens! how hiindsonio ho looked,
and how happy ! .My blood boiled with
jealousy and eric f. I wr.s as mad for a
moment ns a lunatic could be. My
hand went into my boom and caught
at a pistol hidden there. The next in-

stant I had lircd, taking aim at tho
handsomo head. But U was not a good
aim. The ball passed over Its mark,
and struck tho swinging lamp. I saw
it fall, and a great blassj spring up on
the Instant, and I know that tho II re-

work factory was on lire. That factory
filled to tho roof with explosive sub-
stances, and with a hundred hnd fifty
men and boys, nnd pretty, innocent
girls, shut up within its walls. I do
not know whether Satan ever felt re.
morse, but if hodoes It must be such as
1 felt hopelens, maddening, scorching.

The noxt moment there was a horri- -

blo report, and I wns thrown into the
air.

No hurt, though. I picked myself
up from tho grass, and stood looking ut
my work. Hundreds of rockets and
bluellghts and wheels tossing and nam-
ing. Hundreds of cannons seemed to
bo roaring, and over It all you could
hear screams women's screams and I
went down on my knees and prayed.

"Oh, savo her, savo her to bo his
wlfo to hato mo only save her I"

Pooplo wero flocking In from tho vil-

lage. In tho midst of tho wildest
tumults somo ono caught my arm. I
turned It was Annlo, and bcsldo her,
white and trembling, stood Miss Red-for-

"Oh, Scth-lh- ank God for this!"
cried Annlo ; "you nro safe. Oh, dear
young lady, try to hope ho may bo
too."

And then that beautiful Miss Redford
sank on her knees beforo me, and clasp-
ed her hands nnd prayed mo to savo her
Richard!

"I should havo been his wlfo in nn
hour," sho said. "Oh, savo my hu-
sbandmy love, my life, my darling."
Tho truth rushed Into my mind then

Isaw all In my blind folly. I remember-
ed tho feud between tho Redfords' and
AVilllams' family, and knew that my
Annlo had only been helping Miss Red-
ford to meet and correspond with her
lover ; that it would havo been better
for mo to bo dead.

"Go out of danger !" I panted. "I'll
bring him to you or dlo with him!"
and with Annie's scream of terror in
my ear, I dashed away.

Aro tho women In thero?" I yelled.
"No, thank Hea'en," ho answered.

"Didn't you know tho women wero
dismissed flvo minutes beforo tho ex-
plosion took placo? All tho men aro
out too, I guess, but them thnt Yvero
sotting tho Inst sbow-plec- o In tho room
next to the ofllce about n dozen, Tho
rest Jumped out of tho window. Thero's
a broken limb or two, I guess. But
that's better limn tho poor fellows o

roasting nllvo or being blown lo
pieces, Young Mr. Janes Is thero, too.
His undo Is offering anything to havo
him got out. Life's worth moro than
money, though, nobody can do It."

For hours wo worked nt tho flro be-

foro It was out, and then 11 great heap
of lumber was piled over tho bodies of
tho thlitecii men who must ho inside
dead, wo (supposed nml I heard somo
cno say Miss Bedford Yvas going from
one swoon Into another ut tho William- -

ses, mid that 11 bad como out that she
was to havo eloped with Mr. Janes tho
night beforo.

It was tho Fourth of July ; but no
guns wero flrcd nud no bells rung at
Baldwin. All tho people wero about
tho factory, helping ns best they could.
Wo lifted great charred logs and heaps
of boards and molten cans, aud nt last
ono8toppcd. "Hush I" ho cried: "for
God's sako make no noise. I heard a
Y'olcol" And then, amidst breathless
silence, wo heard a moan under our
feet.

Wo worked with a will now, ami at
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last heard moro.
Ono of the men put his head clo'e

down and cried: "Aro any of you
nllvo 1" nndsomoono groaned, "Yes."

Black with smoke, scorched by tho
cinders wo handled, wo wentutltngaln,
and nt last camo to n spot whero tho
beams had mndo u kind of unit-hous-

Thcrojuinmcd, together and half suffo-

cated, but alive, wero four men. And
such a yell went up as mortal cars nover
heard beforo. Four saved I four saved I

And wo drow them out and gnvo them
to doctors. Then thero wns another
shout not so loud, for wo hnd como to
0110 Insensible, Jammed between two
logs. Ho breathed though as soon a
wo brought him to air.

It was a tlmo no one ever .forgot.
Judge what It was to mo!

At last nil wero out but Mr. Janes,
and somebody cried out that they could
see him under some beams. It was a
dangerous place to get at, but I could
not stop for that. I forced myself Into
that narrow nperture, and sot to work.
I called, but thero was no nnswer. At
last I came to him, lying with a great
beam across his chest. His beautiful
golden hair and beard wero singed nnd
scorched, nnd ono of his hands was
blistered. I touched him and scream
ed In his cars, but they wero deaf to
me. I got tho log off somehow, and
dragged him to tho light, nnd then I had
holp enough. Thoy look him between
them and laid him on tho grass, and
tho doctor unfastoned his vest.

"Is ho dead ?" 1 asked, and I meant,
as I live, if tho answer was yes, to tell
tho crowd beforo mo what I had done,
knowing well that If I did, no law
could save me.

Thero was no answer for a moment,
and I spoko again: "Is ho dead?"
And God bless tho dear, whlto-hcade- d

old man, who ansewrcd so kindly :
"No, my man he Isn't dead. I think

ho's coming to."
Oh, tho mercy of tho good Lord-- -

thlnlc of it ! Of tho wholo, not ono was
killed. Thero Yvcro burns and broken
limbs, and black eyes, but thero was no
death ; and soon I saw Richard Janes-p-ale

and faint, but out of danger
standing beforo mo. I couldn't boliovo
God bad been so good to me.

Then that old white-haire- d doctor
mounted on a pile of burned logs, and
lifted his hut, nnd thero wero throo
such cheers as wero nover heard before,
md a dozen boys sped into Baldwin to
ring tho bells ; aud women came crying
to thank mo for helping to savo their
dear ones so that for shamo I went
and hid myself In Baldwin's woods,- -

nnd cried, Yvlth my head hidden In my
arms, ou tho old log Yvhero tho violets
lay.

Then somebody camo softly up tho
path and sat beside me, and bent over
me, and took me, singed and smoke- -

slnined as I was, In two whltoarms
nml only 0110 of all tho world could do
that and, without looking, I knew It
was Annlo.

"My noblo bravo darling," sho said :

"my own dear that I am so proud of!"
and sobbed and kissed me.

"They aro so happy, too," sho said ;

"and Mr. Janes is only scorched and
burned a 'ery little, and old Mr. Red-
ford Is reconciled to old Mr. Williams,
niul they will bo married after all.
They aro so fond ol each other, Seth
fis fond ns you nnd I."

And then I stood up and put her
gently from me, and made atonement
for my sin by an awful sacrifice. I told
her tho truth ; what I was, and what I
hail done, and why, nnd waited to hear
her reuounco me. Sho did not do it.
Sho was shocked and grieved, but sho
pitied mo, and I daro now tako her in
my arms and call her mine again. I
b elicY-- that all my lifo thero had been
a n evil spirit In my breast, and that ho
left forevor at that moment.

It was somo tlmo beforo tho factory
was rebuilt, and somo had been injured,
und many Yvero out of Yvork. I knew
my duty. To thoso in need camo littlo
gifts of money every week, Yvlth no
cluo to tho donor, until my savings- -

were all gone.
So wo did not buy tho three-roome-

cottage, and perhaps never shall ; but
penniless as I Yvas, sho married mo,
and wo aro happy.

Mr. Janes and Miss Redford nro mar
ried, too ; nnd when wo sit In church,
she smiles across tho pew to that little
wife of mine, and I think, with a pang
of terror, oven yet, from Yvhat God's
mercy saved mo.

Predestination. A Missouri pa
per contolns tho following, which is ap- -

proprlnto to tho lato great raco on tho
big river:

"Do you boliovo in predestinnllon ?"
said tho captain of a Mississippi steam-

boat to n Calvinlstlc clergyman who
happened to bo traveling with him.

'Of courso I do."
'And you nlso bellevo that what Is to

bo will ho?"
"Certainly."
"Well I'm glad to hear It."
"Why?"
"Beciuso 1 Intend to pnas that boat

ahead In fifteen minutes, If thoro bo uny
vlrttio In pluo knots and loaded safety- -

valves. So don't bo nlurmed, for If the
Idlers nln't to bust thoy won't."

Hero tho dlvlno commenced putting
on his hnt, nnd began to look llko bat--l

ing out, which tho captain seeing, said:
"I thought you bellovcd in predestina

tion, and that Yvbnt is to be will bo?"
"So I do, but I prefer being 11 littlo

nearer tho stern when It takes place !"

A ciiicago paper Is responsible for
tho story that n few days slnco somo
boys lu that city dropped nit auvll
weighing 200 pounds out of a fourlh
story window 011 tho head of an African
who was passing, and ho had them

Ho said ho was YvIIHng to let
tho boys lia'0 fun, but when thoy Jam-
med a "gemmnn's" lint down over hli
eyes and spoiled It In that Yvay, tho law
must tako Its courso.

A hen, In Prlncctown, celebrated
tha Fourth of July by picking at a tor-

pedo until It exploded and blow her
head off.
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